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National Wetlands Inventory Map
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DuPage County Wetland Inventory Map
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Figure 4A
Soil Survey Map
IL 59 (FAP 108), Ferry Road to New York Street/Aurora Avenue
DuPage County
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152A - Drummer silty clay loam, 0-2% slopes
223B - Varna silt loam, 2-4% slopes
223C2 - Varna silt loam, 4-6% slopes, eroded
232A - Ashkum silty clay loam, 0-2% slopes
330A - Peotone silty clay loam, 0-2% slopes
369B - Waupecan silt loam, 2-4% slopes
442A - Mundelein silt loam, 0-2% slopes
443B - Barrington silt loam, 2-4% slopes
530C2 - Ozaukee silt loam, 4-6% slopes, eroded
531B - Markham silt loam, 2-4% slopes
541B - Graymont silt loam, 2-5% slopes
614A - Chenoa silty clay loam, 0-2% slopes
802B - Orthents, loamy, undulating
903A - Muskego and Houghton mucks, 0-2% slopes
W - Water
Figure 4B
Soil Survey Map
IL 59 (FAP 108), Ferry Road to New York Street/Aurora Avenue
DuPage County
Seq. No: 11540
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152A - Drummer silty clay loam, 0-2% slopes
223B - Varna silt loam, 2-4% slopes
223C2 - Varna silt loam, 4-6% slopes, eroded
232A - Ashkum silty clay loam, 0-2% slopes
330A - Peotone silty clay loam, 0-2% slopes
369B - Waupecan silt loam, 2-4% slopes
442A - Mundelein silt loam, 0-2% slopes
443B - Barrington silt loam, 2-4% slopes
530C2 - Ozaukee silt loam, 4-6% slopes, eroded
531B - Markham silt loam, 2-4% slopes
541B - Graymont silt loam, 2-5% slopes
614A - Chenoa silty clay loam, 0-2% slopes
802B - Orthents, loamy, undulating
903A - Muskego and Houghton mucks, 0-2% slopes
W - Water
Figure 5
Wetland Delineation Overview Map
IL 59 (FAP 108), Ferry Road to New York Street/Aurora Avenue
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Figure 6B
Wetland Delineation Map
IL 59 (FAP 108), Ferry Road to New York Street/Aurora Avenue
DuPage County
Seq. No: 11540
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Wetland Delineation Map
IL 59 (FAP 108), Ferry Road to New York Street/Aurora Avenue
DuPage County
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